Mashatu Meets Maun: Botswana’s Best Bits
Ever considered twinning Mashatu in the Northern Tuli Game Reserve with the Okavango Delta? This combination
has so many benefits – and is a really affordable way to experience two very different sides of Botswana!
Mashatu impresses with its enormous landscapes and endless skies.
It is dramatic and beautiful with dry river beds, rocky cliffs, unusual
vegetation, the largest herds of elephant on private land in Africa as
well abundant sightings of other wildlife. Game viewing here is
remarkable all year round with some of the finest predator viewing
in southern Africa, including daily sightings of lion, leopard, cheetah,
black-backed jackal, African wildcat and spotted Hyena. The focus
at Mashatu is on adventure safaris, with options including mountain
biking, guided walks and horseback safaris in addition to incredible
game drives with specialist guides (with an average of 14yrs
experiece on Mashatu). The photographic hides at Mashatu are
world renowned and are worth coming here for - just on their own!
In contrast, the Delta is lush and green and safaris are often boat or
mokoro based, making it the perfect combination.
Limpopo Valley Airstrip at Mashatu is an ideal gateway to Botswana
from Johannesburg. This privately-owned airport on Mashatu is in
fact an international airport, which means flying onward to the
Delta is a domestic flight – removing all the hassle of standing in
queues at Maun. Similarly, instead of guests having to waste a
whole day travelling back to Johannesburg from their Delta camp,
they can head back via Mashatu on a domestic flight, spend 2 to 4
nights at Mashatu, enjoy their last morning on safari and then fly 1
hour, landing at Johannesburg well in time for their international
flight. This option will work incredibly well for combining the 5 star
Okavango Delta Camps with Mashatu from June 2020 when the
brand new, 5 star, Mashatu Euphorbia Villas opens.
Mashatu offers incredibly modest rack rates (per person per night)
including flights, when amortising the cost of the flights into a 3night or 4-night stay on Mashatu. See pricing graph alongside.
The flights (in both directions) by Angel Gabriel are as follows:
•

Johannesburg to Mashatu - DAILY

•

Limpopo Valley to Maun - WEDNESDAYS & SATURDAYS (April to October) with a C208 based at Mashatu.
Please contact reservations@mashatu.com for more information or to book or visit https://mashatu.com

